
SHIPPING BOARD HEAD
WILL NOT QUIT PUCE

John Barton Payne, chairman of
th« Shipping Board, hna not resigned
and haa no fwtentlon of resigning. It

was stated at the White Hourt today
in reply to numerous rurr.ors that the
return of seven German liners to
CJreat Britain had caused a breach
which would result In Chairman
Payne's resignation.
The President ordered the liners

returned after examining recommen¬
dations which were made by Pecretary
Lanslng.

SENSATIONAL
JANUARY SALE OF

FURS
(Not Se&lene)

That means a saving of fully one-half to every wise
buyer who takes advantage of this big opportunity. See
the FURS, see the PRICES. Genuine reductions that
will show you at a glance the savings to be made byattending this big sale which begins tomorrow.

NOTICE: We Positively Guarantee That All These
Coats Are Genuine French Seal

25 Imported French Seal
Coats, 33-36 inches long;
beaver collar and cuffs. Regu¬
lar $350.00 tlQCSale price...

35 Imported French Seal
Coats. C3-36 inches long;
squirrel Irimmed; regular
$310.00 value.
Sale price..7.T.." $190

Fox Scarfs, regularly sold
for $50 to $75; January Sale

S**..'1"*. $52.50
Hudson Seal

Muffs $16.50

20 Imported French Seal
Coats, 33-36 inches long,
chincholgny trimmed collar
and cuffs; regular * value
$310 00. Sale
price. .. $162.50

30 Imported French Seal
Coats, large shawl collar and
cuffs, 33-36 inches long; regu¬
lar value $250.00. # 1 EC
Sal^Price - -

Wonderful Muskrat Coats,
regular $350 and $450 vahies.
January Sale $22.90

Wolf Muffs at January Sale

$29.50
Wonderful bargains in Fox

$21.50
Hudson Seal Stoles, sold

regularly at $100; January
^ $58.50price

Marmot
Coats $145 UP

pnce. UP

Great value in Belgian
Hare Coats, regular price
$75; January
Sale price...., $57.50

Beautiful Wolf Scarfs, j
regular $45 to $65 values;

Sr?'..8"*.. $29.50 All kinds of Chokers and
Neck Pieces almost half price.

FUR REPAIRS.Bring us your fur repairing and alter¬
ations. During January close prices will be made throughout

n the month to keep our workrooms busy. Best of workmanship^ guaranteed.

UNITED FUR CO.
Tel. Fraaklla **.1303 G St. N. W.'- *«».

I GAVE UP TAKING DRASTIC
LAXATIVE PILLS YEARS AGO

Too Much Bother. Never Do
the Work Well. 1 Like
_ This Way Best.

"X commerced using E-Z Tablets
four years ago for a bad case of
.'hronlc constipation and disordered
.tomach and I wouldn't ba without
them anymore . The E-Z way can't
he beat." declared M r». James St.
ohn, one of the thousands of women

»nd men who positively refuse the
Id method nowadays. (Mrs. St. John

re*:drs 519 Main St.. Wheeling:, W.
Vs.)

Instead of taking a great big biaat-

t ing. drastic stomach wrecking upsettins pill or calomel, the new anil E-Z
way is to take tiny doses at Intervals
through the day. You can regulate'the dose nicely.-Never hurry, and In¬
stead of waiting until night Just take
one whenever you feel bad and perLaps af couple more at intervals of anhour through the day.
One dash of water won't wash vourface clean. One blast or pill won't

cleanse the Intestinal tract. Take
an E-Z Tablet now. a couple more ct
intervals and honestly.you never wi!l
be bothered, upeet or sickened by a
big pill again. People's Drug Storesund nearly every druggist in Wash¬
ington recommend E-Z Tablets as beat.100 tablet bottle, 25c: handy pocket(size, a dime.EZ Tablets.

Every Woman
Be she working in factory, shop,
office or at home, is often a sufferer
from pains here or there, from
worry, despondency, an<j frequently
suffers from backache. Very often
the trouble is in the organs essen¬

tially feminine. Worry, sleepless
nights, headaches, pains, disor¬
ders, irregularities and weaknesses
of a distinctly feminine character
in a short time bring the dull eye,

, the "crow's feet," the haggard look,
drooping shoulders and the faltering step. To retain the appearance
of youth, a woman must retain health. Instead of lotions, pow¬
ders and paints ask your druggist for Dr. Piercs's Favorite Prescrip¬
tion. This is the woman's temperance tonic and nervine which has
had the approval of thousands of women for neaHv fifty years. It
comes in liquid or tablet form, or send ten one-cent stamps to the
Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for trial package of the tablets. The
"Favorite Prescription" is made without alcohol, and will dispel the
pains and the weaknesses common to most women in different
periods of life.

For women who are run-down and over-worked; at the critical
periods in a woman's life, from girlhood to womanhood, and later,
this is especially adapted to her needs, for it strengthens and regu¬lates. Write the specialist at Doctor Pierce's Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo,
N. Y., for free confidential medical advice, or send for free booklet
on diseases of women.

.

The System is something like a clock.it need3 oil occasionally.Everyone should take castor oil, or something better, like Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, made of May-apple, jalap, aloe.sugar-
coated. They regulate, cleanse and oil the human "clock work."
Send Dr. Pierce 10c for trial uwt*

FOOD PROFITEERS
MAY CO TOMiN

Fraudulent Dealers Also Under
Ban Proposed by Congress¬

man Brand.

Drastic punishment for fraudulent
dealers in foodstuffs and fuels, and
sweeping enlargement of punishable
acts as constituting frauds, are em¬
bodied in legislation to be taken up
for consideration by the House Judi¬
ciary Committee early next month.
The bill carrying the proposed leg¬

islation was introduced by Congress¬
man Charles H. Brand, of Georgia, in
the closing hours of the House be¬
fore the Christmas holidays. It pro¬
vides penal servitude from one to
twenty years In a penitentiary, with
no alternative of a fine, for anyone
who does any of these things which
are declared to be fraudulent a:id
unlawful:

Sales or purchases of foodstuffs
and of fuel that are not intended to
be actually delivered by the seller, or
received l»y the buyer. .

Quotation of prices on, or propose is
to enter into a contract for the pur¬
chase or salo, for future delivery, of
such foodstuffs or fuel, without in¬
tending that there shall be actual de¬
livery or receipt.
Purchase of foodstuffs or fuel with

intent to store and hold in order to
increase the price for the purpose of
receiving unreasonable or excessive
profits.
Publj^tlon. with knowledge, of

false attd misleading market quota¬
tions.

All agreements, contracts, or prom¬
ises, written or otherwise, to hoard
and control foodstuffs and fuel, with
intent to limit supply or to unretior.-
ably enhance the price.

All agreements and contracts, writ¬
ten or otherwise, to increase the
price of foodstufs and fuel, whether
store or hoarded or not, with in¬
tent to receive for the sale thereof
excessive profits.

Refusals by dealers to sell at rea¬
sonable and market 'prices, when the
offer to purchase Is made in good
faith, and they have the stock, shall
be evidence against such dealer of n
fraudulent intent to increase the
price for the purpose of Belling at
unreasonable and excessive figures.

ENSIGN MARRIES GIRL
WHO FLED REFORMATORY
She Escaped Four Times, and Wild

Career Ends With Happy
Wedding Bells.

NEW YORK, Dec. 30..Henrietta
Gerard, a pretty young woman who
escaped four times from her cell at :
the State Reformatory for Women at
Bedford, has been released on a writ
of habeas corpus, it was announced
yesterday.
The lajst time the girl escaped was

October 6. While her custodians were |
at church she slid down the elevator jshaft four stories to the basement
and cut her way through a partition.
While she was at liberty, according to
officials at the reformatory, she met a
naval ensign, whom she married.
Later she was recaptured and re¬
turned to Bedford.
When the Ensign learned of her

plight he applied to a Supreme court jJustice in Brooklyn for a writ, which
was granted on the ground that she
should never have been sent to Bed¬
ford for the petty offense of which
the was convicted. "

Officials at the reformatory with¬
held the name of the enpign, but said
be and wife live In New York.

NEWS OF HYATTSVILLE
PEOPLE AND EVENTS

TTYATTSVILA.E. Md.. Dec. SO..
Mayor Matthew F. Halloran has rail¬
ed a special meeting for tonight, in
the fire department headquarters in
the municipal building, w;hen he will
report the result of a conference with
the Washington suburban sanitary
commission, relative to the taking
over of the local water and sewerage
plants.
At the December meeting of the

council last night, the proposed eon-
tract, as prepared by the commission,
was read. This resolution was adopt¬
ed providing for the sale of the Hy-
attsville water and sewerage system
to the Washington suburban sanitary
commission, effective January
for $80,000 The commission's orig¬
inal offer for the local system was
$70,000, but Mayor Halioran and other
town officials would convince the
commission that the plaait is worth
more.
The council authorized the exp»-ndi-

ture of $50 for the completion of tli«-
improvement of the road leading to
the new bridge in West Hyattsxille, |
on the Evansvillc road.
The question of a fire alarm system

was apain taken up. The present fire
bell has proved unsatisfactory, being
inaudible at any considerable dis¬
tance.

The annual Christmas celebration of
the Sunday school of Pinkney Memor¬
ial Church is to be held tonight, in the
parish house of the church.

T'p to last nisht. $105 had been re¬
ceived by Or. ("liarles A. Wells, treas¬
urer for Prince Georgc.'a county for
the Christmas appeal f->r relief in
the Near Kast.

MRS. VANDERBILT GIVES
CLUB TO ARMY OFFICERS
ASHKYIM,!:, N. C., Dec. no Mrs.

George W. Vanderbilt has given tin-
old parish school building which her
daughter, Miss Cornelia Vanderbilt,
attended with the children of the fa¬
mous l!iltn:ore village, to b<- used as
a club for army officers stationed at
General Hospital No. 1!). nearby

Mrs. Vanderbilt, who is now in New
York w Ith her daughter, has agreed
to serve on a special committee in
charge of the clubhouse.

TO MEET ALLY DEMANDS.
P.ERMN, T»ec. ;;u. -"Germany," said

the semi-official Allegemeine Zei-
tung yesterday, "u ill reply t<> the
latent note of the entente in a spirit
of loyalty." The note referred to
concerns the demand for reparation
for the sinking of the Interned Ger¬
man warships in Scapa Flow.

WAR ON TRESCRIPTIONS'
BEGUN BY U. S. AGENTS
PITTSBURGH, Dec. 30..The Gov¬

ernment last night struck at viola¬
tors of t^e prohibition law from »
new angle, and placed four physiciansand a druggist under arrest.

Police believe they have madeheavy Inroads on an alleged "pre¬scription ring" In this district, andother arrests are promised.
The Federal warrants under which

the men were arrested charged th«m

with "knowingly and unlawfully pre¬
scribing whiskey" to a department of
justice operative. who was not a
patient and not under constant care.

ACCUSE 4 MILK SELLERS
OF JUMPING FIXED PRICE
The District Fair Price Committee

yesterday laid before the grand Jury
evidence against four milk dealers of
Ihls city accusing them of profiteer¬
ing.
The dealers are alleged to hare sold

milk over the counter at 18 and 20
cent* a quart and 10 rent* a pint, in
violation of the fair price of 17 ceata
a quart an fixed by the Fair Price
Committee.
Members of the oamralttea say ttat

a conviction would have a much-
desired restraining effect on other
dealers inclined to boost prices.

BUY OF GERMANS.
LONDON, Dec. 80..DJ»patehaa fram

Copenhagen lodar said Maxim Lit-rtu-
off, Russian Bolshevik representative,
was negotiating for pnrchaM at medi¬
cal supplies in Germany.

TO TAKE UP GUARANTEES!
AGAINST PRICE DECLINE1

on the question of r<iar-
aatM mlait decline la price will be¬
held early In the mw year by the
Federal Trade CommlMion. It wm an¬
nounced today. To the end that ev¬

ery party In lnter«at may fee folly
represented, the commission haa In¬
vited. renerally. producers, manufac¬
turer*. merchants, wholesale and re-
tall, and conauracra to be rer'esentci
.t the hearings.

THE EAQLC
AMERICAN-CHINESE

RESTAURANT
316 Nfatb St N. W. n

End the Year Right by Trying
OUR FAMOUS

GREEN BAG COFFEE
QI TO A n U coming to us a little more plentiful than it hat been, and we are going to ghre our

purchasing sugar in 2-lb. LOTS when we have it, without having to purchase other
the advantage of
to get the

The price will have to be governed by our cost, since we are doing our best to give the people of Washington sugar, if possible to obtain it
Consequently, to do this, the price will vary, but our price will be one which is consistent with our policy to sell merchandise at the lowest pos¬sible price.

This Rule Will Go Into Effect Tuesday Morning
.Why Not Try.
SANITARY
BUTTER

Perhaps you can buy butter that will give you greatersatisfaction than our "Sanitary" brand will, but we doubt it.
At our price it's worth a trial, especially as we guarantee it
to please you as well as any butter you are now using, or
we will refund you the purchase price.

Every Member of the Family
Will Enjoy Eating These

Delicious

California Walnuts
One-Pound Carton.
Per Lb

SpecialPrice
75c Per Pound..

Cranberries

12^c
Per Pound

One pound about equal to
one quart by

4-

Da MONTE ! N. 24 r«,kd fancy BOX Corby'. Mothers Safe HomeAsparagus 49c Can
c,o.«j Frohs No.1* .applesBREAD matchesand Vegetables
No. 2 Peeled Apricots,

35c can.

Asparagus, 49c Can

BROOMS
No. 2Vz Peeled Apricots, _ _

47c can. Map, 3lC LaCD
No. 1 Sliced Peaches,

25c can.

No. 2 Half Peaches, 35c
can.

Liberty, 80c Each

Extra Large Ones

5c Each
12-oz. Loaf, 8c Large D 5c

These matches are the kind
that give genuine satisfaction,
If you are not using this

Son Maid Seeded

CANDY
No. 2x/z Half Peaches,
45ccan Mint Nibs, 49c Lb.

No. 2% Melba Peaches, ~ Extra quality satin-finish pep-C can' permint candy, pure and whole-
No. 2 Pears, 38c can. sorne for tllc children.

No. 2% Pears, 49c can.

No. 2l/2 Royal Annj
Cherries, 49c can. Assorted Candy
One Pound Square Me- - . q «

dium Green Asparagus 4«)C l6rj&r
Tips, 33c can.

Small Sizes Raisin* 2 45c ni it ic inaisins, for *oc Blue HenMatches
30c Va Peck ' 231

2c Per Box
Salt Mackerel

lb.

Lighting Jar

Lowney's 1-5 lb.
All Our Stores Are ExtraFine Quality .

Stocked WitH 16c Per Pound chocolate, ioc.
Stollwerck's J lb.

n 1 Iff . Chocolate, 20c.Royil Mayonnaise WJt<iORANGES
and

One Pound Square Small Waxed Lunch Paper,Green Asparagus Tips, 30c 2 Packages, 9c Grapefruit
can.

No. 2,2 Spinach, Sanitary Toilet Paper, Lowest Market
20c Can i 9£c Roll i Prices

A salad dressing you will like. Chocolate, 25c.
Special Price
Large Size

2 Bottles, 45c
Small Size

2 Bottles, 25c

Stollwerck's Milk
Cccoa,l-2 lb., 27c
Hershey's Cocoa

1-5 lb., 10c

Pure Lard, Lb., 30c Cold Storage Eggs
Packed in 1 -lb. Cartons

The Sanitary Way 59c Per Doz.
Marigold Oleo
37c Per Lb/

The right kind to cook with. i
Long Horn Cheese

OQr Ik 20c Vj-lb.JVC ID. He i/4.ib.

NUT MARIGOLD Sold at all our stores at a money-

saving price. One-pound carton, per lb. 31c
ALL OUR STORES CLOSED THURSDAY,XJAN. 1, >920


